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'MUNICIPAL
DEROPRTMfNT

SEWER PIPE JOINTS.
The tistial ninner of rnaking sewer pipe

joints %viii- cement hias not in ail cases
proved sufficient, where tliare i.- the ubual
amauin: of iindeîgrnund waterta be guard-
etd against. The ose et asphalt is adl-
vocated for the making ai practically
wa:ei-tiglit joint!s The bells and spig~nts
of the sewcr pipe are first coaied with an
aisphal: paint applied with a brush. A
stiiip ai btrlap is then dipped inte hot
aspliatnaud twisted inoa somi or "gasket."
The spigai endi of a pipe is placed in the
bell of another, the raIl or burlap is calked
int the joint space, and the joint is then
conipleted with liat ;îsphalt. The results
are said toi be very much mare satisfactery
th2ni cars be obtainedfi ram cernent used
in the orclinary way.-Municipal WVorid.

WOODEN WATER PIPES.
Excavations along Oxford street and

near tuie Iiatble Arch, Hyde Park, Lais-
don,Eng.,acl bire manoaf the oldwoaden
water pipes which were used in timres past
by the Ne*w River comnpany fur supplying
the metrapolis with water. AIl were in a
i cmarkably Xnod state of preservation and
Iay at a depîh oi fram twe 10 three feet.
Tht diarneter oi the pipes was tram five
ta spveo -aches. In Park lane was faund
a double fine oi stich pipes-ane uine
forming by-pass, joiried ta the main by

acaîved juniction ai cast iran. These
eaken or elm pipes were laid in Iengths
of tram fêtur in fiften fcet ; each section
was neaily fitted tei4ether, trimmed dewn
otuside so as ta fit int the next pipe.
whose bore had been enlarged. The
bark hacl been allowed ta remain on ail.

The New River Water company has> laid
no woaden pipes ince 1817, UP ta which
time it hart expended between 15,oa and
Sio,aao annually on such material. At
that time the fiuîy acres af land round the
head of the New River in Clerkenwell,
was covered with a netwerk cf pipes-
"like the threads ci a gatment" <En>gineer
Mylne, "M inister af Evidence» beore the
House of Cammens, July 29th, i85t.)
The iran pipes sealed the dean-. ai their
wccden predecessars. In arder to enable
the New River ccmpany te make the
change, Chancelier ai the Exchequer Van-
sittart authorued the company ta borraw
Sçaoaam on condition that the iran
bc Stafrardshire-the iran trade ai the
country being at that lime in a state
af great depression. Pipes af fir were
aise fauind in the East End cf London.
Sa thoraughly wedded were the Londan-
ers to the "vstem af waoden water pipes
tbat they displayed a vigaraus opposition
te the chanCe, on the ground that iron
pipes were liable to produce cancer in
thase wha drank the water carried, by
tbern.

Mr. Chairles Aistan lias been appoinied
town engineer ai Grecnwood. B.C.

The New Brunswick povernment has
purchased (rom the Watetous Engine
Werks CGo., Brantford, and will have de-
livered to them early in September, a
Champ'on rock crusher and a Buil'alc
Pitts roid relIer. The rock cnusher is a
portable machine and can be drnven by the
road raller, saving the expense of a spec-
ial eniginse. These machines will be used
by the provincial goverrnment in demon-
strating ta the towns and setilements of
the province the way ta build good roads.

The waterwnrks system at Stayner, Ont
is campleted, and the îawn is now provid-
ed with flrst-ciabs fire protection. The
engineers, Messrs. Gait & Speakman, af
Toranto, recently made an official test,
and found everything satisfactory. The
reservoir was (mmnd te contain 220.762
imperial gallons, whereas the centract
only called for 200,000. At the top il is 84
ft. square and at the bottam 32 fi. square.

Its depth is Io fi. 6 inches. Avrý :>zc
static pressure ai ail hydranils 70 ll>s*
Pressure with 50 fi. af hase, 65 lbs. Wq,
25o (t. of hnse, water was thrown 2( i
above the hase tower (75 (t.> -atheli rate
af 2aa gallons per minute.

PILE DRIVINC
on MMi or wI*ur fr> at*m hWl IDf re1s crio

Riasmers.

Portable Boliers
Hoisting Engines
Pumping Eiachinery

pro L1ET
Bridge Building, Treatle %Vorhc,

Dam.s, Diving Stabm.ir;nt %%*trk :,nl
Gener«tl Contractimig.

WM. HOOD & SON
I0 Richmond Sq. - NONTREAL

IIRIIHWIL SONE FIEST
SIDÉWALKS A SPECIALTY

CORF%)RJIONS andowl OCfMCtWI

The 8IIîGa BarUG Sien Gompanu
ot Oflirlo, Llmfte.

wVAt.;rkR NIlLLS, 3" UsisCOe:
Gerierai Managcr. W NfMLLI ON1T.

FIUSh Veur Sewers wlth

THE MILLER101
AUTOMATIC SYPHON

RcIýl 1GlI iMSrANARD ai the Wortd'a Colum-
i>n EX1.x iGan f.r

(I) SIMPLICITY OF COWSTEUCTION.
(2) EFFEMTVENESS. (3) RELIABILITY.

Write fiev Prime'andi nrliculars.
VICTOR BILL, Gmntral Agent,

£eW$09 Bldg. IkIî 245 lUAGAEA PAL"., 01"

ORE AND STONE

HOISTING

CRUSHERS
MACHINER.

RAI LWAY S UPPLIlES

BoILE--RS AND -ENGINES
Puces lurnlshed on apiil~ou

MA1RSti & IENTIO1RN,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

"BEAVER" PORTLAND OMENT
A HI<IJK <lAflR PORTLAND CPI3F.VT

Il KIVEI N CFJII COi ., 110W0:MIL1kO.

COMMERCIAL WOOD &CEMENT COMPANY
Oua Lite lulilaiig, Nfontreal.

Lameu Woka in Canada. Wriîc forI'k.

BELLHO USE, DILON & CJO., w~ st. pmww<. xm;r si., Moii trefil
Soie Afflis for the commuPe Osmarale lm Aapbate France (Rock ApàIalî

PeEmELnD NORTH'8ICONDOR
vaFag aui in BrIck a Ueaity mTKN~"ai<' t R8"Eas

mi "M' - tuff FMi M la s a m R Umen

"CERMANIA BAN
-INESHPT CLASS PORTLAND CEMENI

McGILI. UNIVERSITY TESTS, t898:
Fineness :-reidue on 100 sieve, .4.45%.

Tensile sirength : neat:- 7 days, 629 Ilb.
" " 28 «' 773 lb.

0oP AL£ PI185F CLAI* ,4Y.ftft-0

BRAND
'.-TU REST LONON PONTLAND CEMENT

As umd for tho followlng wor: Keewatin Power Cn.i dam ai )-aire et ik.
Woods; *Canada Papier Cc.'s dant at Windsor P4iita: Govenment Breacwnier.

* ~ DufakJ; Dry Docks, lirooklyn and Lesgue Iland: Hudoon R itr TunneJ.
% and a vast amouni of railway work, and mileale of Street Paving throurh,,çt

Cnda anditbe Siaua
î1ï.09 AU VIES? CLAS DEAILENS
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qA


